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We report a theoretical model for InAs/InP quantum-dash Qdash lasers incorporating a coupled set
of rate equations taking into account the inhomogeneous broadening due to Qdash size fluctuation,
the homogeneous broadening due to optical gain of a single Qdash, and the longitudinal cavity
modes. The role of cavity length on the Qdash lasing characteristics, particularly the redshift in the
peak lasing wavelength, is analyzed and compared with the experimental results by attributing it to
the active region inhomogeneity. © 2011 American Institute of Physics.
doi:10.1063/1.3560052
InAs/InP quantum-dash Qdash lasers performance has
shown tremendous improvements, particularly the broadband
emission spanning 85 nm, in the last decade because of its
potential application in long haul optical communication.1–5
This may be attributed to the near singular density of state
DOS, experimental optimization of design/fabrication pro-
cess parameters,1–8 and intensive theoretical research.9–15
Various numerical techniques have been developed to ad-
dress the Qdash materials and devices, but mostly concen-
trating on the energy band and emission characteristics of
Qdash structures10–14 rather than studying the Qdash devices
except for a few which looked into Qdash semiconductor
optical amplifier SOA15 and dynamic characteristics of
Qdash laser.16 Recently, Tan et al.6 and Zhou et al.7 has
experimentally reported that increasing the cavity length re-
sult in a redshift of the lasing wavelength from the InAs/InP
Qdash lasers which they attribute to the unique DOS of the
Qdashes. Inspite of this unusual behavior, no research has
been done to confirm this observation theoretically and find
out the reason behind it. This may probably be due to a lack
of most of the reported models to analyze the lasing emission
spectra of Qdash lasers.
In this letter, we report a theoretical model that can be
utilized to study both the lasing emission and dynamical
characteristics of InAs/InP Qdash lasers, in general. Based
on our calculations, we confirm the redshift in the lasing
wavelength and consider an energy band model to qualita-
tively explain the reason behind this observation.
Our model is based on a set of coupled rate equations
and the density matrix formulation incorporating the unique
features of the Qdash DOS and the gain characteristics simi-
lar to the work reported by Sugawara et al.9 for quantum dot
Qdot lasers and Hadaas et al.15 for Qdash SOA. Figure 1
illustrates the energy band diagram of our model. The figure
shows the energy states of the laser active medium and the
relaxation re-excitation process of carriers into the Qdash
ground state GS. We assume that only a single GS is
formed inside the Qdash, which is characterized by the DOS
function, and that charge neutrality always holds in each
Qdash. The injected carriers diffuse through the separate
confinement heterostructure SCH layer, relax capture into
the wetting layer WL, and then relax into the dashes GS.
The respective time constants are shown in the figure. In
addition, further assumptions are made in the model accord-
ing to the reported Qdot model.9 The dashes are grouped
according to their resonant wavelength and a series of longi-
tudinal photon modes is considered over the interband tran-
sition energy. The model considers 2Md+1 dash groups with
N intradash energy levels in each group and 2Mp+1 photon
modes Md dash group corresponds to the group of central
transition energy Ecv. The GS energy level of a Qdash group
is Ej,0, with Ej,N being the highest energy of that group, and
Ej,k is a generic energy level of the system where jm
=0,1 , . . . ,2Md2Mp and k=0,1 , . . . ,N. The difference in
resonant energy between adjacent dash groups is Ej and the
intradash energy difference is Ek.
9,15 The relative DOS
weight of Qdash groups is determined by the envelope of a
Gaussian inhomogeneous broadening GIB function. The
model is as follows:
dNS/dt = iI/e − NS/SW − NS/S + NW/WS, 1
dNW/dt = NS/SW + 
j,k
Nj,k/DW










FIG. 1. Color online Energy band diagram of the conduction band of the
Qdash laser including the SCH, WL, and GS energy levels.
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dSm/dt = 
j,k





where NS, NW, and Nj,k are the carrier numbers in the SCH,
WL, and the Qdash Ej,k level, respectively. Equations 1 and
2 refer to the dynamics governing the carrier population in
the SCH and WL, respectively; Eq. 3 corresponds to the
carrier dynamics in each of the intradash energy levels of
each Qdash group. I corresponds to the current injection, WD
is the average carrier capture time from WL to the Qdash GS
energy level and DW
j,k corresponds to the carrier re-excitation
escape time from the Qdash Ej,k level to the WL.
9,15 WD0
is the initial capture time when the kth state of jth Qdash
group is unoccupied. VA=0.75hDhdLNlyr and VW
=wWLdLNlyr, respectively, are the volume of the active re-
gion and the WL and L is the cavity length. The carrier
escape rate from the Qdash GS to the WL can be calculated
using a detailed balance relationship between carrier escape
and carrier capture.15
Gj,k = 20−1expEj,0 − Ecv2/202dEjEj,k+1 − Ej,0
− Ej,k − Ej,0/Ej,N+1 − Ej,0 5
is the weighted energy state of the Ej,k Qdash group with the
right hand side part representing the GIB term with full
width at half maximum FWHM inh=2.350 and the ratio
of two integrals whose details can be found elsewhere.15
Note that Gj,k is normalized as  jkGj,k=1. Pj,k
=Nj,k /2DgNDVAGj,k is the occupational probability includ-
ing the spin, where ND=Aef f
−1 2me /2	2Ej,N+1−Ej,0 is the
Qdash DOS function.15 It is worth mentioning that ND and
Gj,k includes the unique features of the Qdash gain medium.
The multimode photon rate equation of the mth mode is
represented by Eq. 4, where Sm is the photon population.
The first and the last term on the right hand side is the spon-
taneous emission term and the photon loss, respectively. The
photon life time in the cavity is given by p
−1= c /na
i
+ln1 /R1R2 /2L. The second term on the right hand side
corresponds to the stimulated emission term where the linear









2Pj,k − 1Gj,kBEm − Ej,k , 6
where BEm−Ej,k is the Lorentzian homogeneous broaden-
ing term9,10 with FWHM 	hom. 	Mcv	2 is the transition ma-
trix element9,10 and m0 is the free electron mass. Using the
set of above formulae, the steady state laser output power
can be calculated by Im=	mcSm ln1 /R / 2Lna, where
	m is the energy of the mth photon mode. All the other
symbols appearing in the model are described in Table I
with their respective values,8,9,15 Ej=0.354 meV, Em
=ch /2naL and Md=200.
Figure 2a shows the room temperature lasing spectra of
an InAs/InP Qdash laser structure observed experimentally
as a function of cavity length L,6 while Fig. 2b shows the
central lasing spectra calculated by identifying the central
wavelength at the FWHM of the lasing spectra of a similar
InAs/InP Qdash laser8 structure calculated by our model. The
injection current is 1.1Jth in both cases. The redshift in the
central lasing wavelength at different L, as predict by the
model, is in good agreement with the experimental data,
thus, showing the effectiveness of the model. Note that the
lasing wavelength at different L in Figs. 2a and 2b are
relatively different. For instance, considering L=0.3 mm,
the experimental data show a central lasing wavelength of
1522.6 nm, while the calculated result is 1532.5 nm.
This is expected because the two laser structures are different
in terms of growth and fabrication. Therefore, the average
size of the dashes, particularly, the height is different. Our
objective here is to predict the spectral characteristics of
commonly grown Qdash lasers and not to model accurately
TABLE I. Qdash laser parameters used in the model.
Parameter Description Value Unit
d Stripe width 40a m
wWL WL thickness 1 nm
wDh Qdash width 20
a nm
hDh Qdash height 1.5
a nm
Nlyr Number of Qdash layers 4
a
¯
Aef f Qdash effective crossectional area 1.010
−12 cm2
i Injection efficiency 1 ¯
me
 Electron effective mass 0.04m0 ¯
 Confinement factor 0.03 ¯
R1=R2 Cleaved facet reflectivity 0.3 ¯

i Internal modal loss 10
a cm−1
 Spontaneous emission factor 110−4 b ¯
ND Qdash DOS 510
17 a cm−3
DG Qdash GS degeneracy 1
a
¯
DW WL DOS 1.810
19 a cm−3
ECV Central transition energy 805
a meV
EWL WL GS energy 916
a meV
	hom Homogeneous broadening 10 meV
inh Inhomogeneous broadening 25 meV
SW Relaxation time from SCH to WL 500 ps
WS Re-excitation time from WL to SCH 1 ns
WD0 Initial capture time from WL to GS 2
a ps
W Recombination lifetime of WL 0.8
a ns
D Recombination lifetime of Qdash 0.5
a ns
Sp Spontaneous lifetime 2.8
b ns
na Refractive index of active region 3.5 ¯
aSee Refs. 8 and 15.
bSee Ref. 9.
FIG. 2. Color online Comparison of the lasing spectra between a the
experimental data and b the calculated results corresponding to the Qdash
lasers of Ref. 6 and Ref. 8, respectively, at 1.1Jth and different cavity
lengths L=0.3, 0.5, and 1.0 mm. OInorm and Pout,norm correspond to the
normalized optical intensity and normalized calculated output power.
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the energy states of the Qdashes. Therefore, we utilized the
staircase approximation to calculate the high energy tail of
DOS ND of Qdashes according to Eq. 5. The total redshift
observed experimentally6 by increasing L from 0.3 to 1.0
mm is 20 nm, while the calculated results show a redshift
of 10 nm. However, in the case of Ref. 7, the observed
redshift constitutes more than 40 nm which may again be
attributed to a different active region of the laser structure.
Moreover, we have observed that increasing the inhomoge-
neity from 25 to 45 meV has enhanced the total redshift
phenomenon. A value of 5.5 nm between 0.5 and 1.0 mm
cavity length has increased to 11 nm which is almost
double. The reason behind this peculiar observation may be
related to the large change in threshold current density as we
reduce L and also strongly to the inhomogeneity of the active
region which probably increases implicitly due to larger ac-
tive region volume as a result of longer cavity.
Figure 3 gives a sketch of the energy band model to
explain this behavior qualitatively and in a comprehensive
manner. The model consists of an energy band diagram of
three arbitrary groups of Qdashes labeled A, B, and C with
respective GS energies EA0, EB0, and EC0. For simplicity, the
model assumes transition only to the heavy holes. Consider
C to be the central peak lasing wavelength Qdash group at
low current injection 1.1Jth. Now, if the inhomogeneity of
the laser active medium increases either implicit increase
due to cavity length or explicit increase, another two Qdash
groups A and B may be assumed with GS energies obeying
EA0EB0EC0. The Qdash groups with transition energies
EC0 are redundant as all generated photons in those groups
will probably be absorbed by the groups with lower transi-
tion energy EC0. It is worth mentioning that the probability
of carriers occupying any energy region of Qdash energy
states increases because of an overlapping DOS, particularly
in the high energy regions, owing to the spread of energy
levels in Qdashes caused by large size fluctuations i.e., in-
crease in inhomogeneous broadening. The photons gener-
ated from the carrier capture in the high energy band repre-
sented by ECY of C, bearing energy 	CY may witness lower
transition energy gap EAY, EBX, and EBY corresponding to A
and B. Therefore, the photons with energy 	CY may prob-
ably be absorbed by exciting the carriers to the higher energy
band EBY shown as yellow shaded region in Fig. 3 or may
be absorbed at the higher energy band edges of EBX over-
lapping green and yellow shaded region of B and EAY
transparent green shaded region of A due to their overlap-
ping DOS, thus, occupying more carriers than usual. Simi-
larly, the lower energy photons 	CX generated by carrier
capture in the ECX band most probably get absorbed either in
EBX green shaded region of B or in EAX and EAY orange
and green shaded regions of A, respectively. However, the
available DOS in EBX is quite large compared to EAY which
has only the DOS tail in that energy region. Thus, most of
the photons with energy 	CX get absorbed in B and few in
A. Notice that regardless of a large available DOS in the EAX
band, negligible carriers may reside in this band because the
acquired energy of the carriers either from 	CX or from
	CY photon absorption are larger or equal to the high en-
ergy band edge of EAX. Therefore, the above discussion may
imply that group B Qdashes subsequently become dominant
and the peak lasing wavelength shifts to longer wavelengths
due to reduction in the GS transition energy characterized by
EB0. Increasing the inhomogeneity value or cavity length
further may shift the dominant Qdash group from B to A in a
similar manner as mentioned above and, hence, the peak las-
ing wavelength shifts to the red. This is a unique feature
observed only in Qdash laser structures.
In summary, we have developed a model to calculate and
analyze the spectral and dynamical characteristics of InAs/
InP Qdash lasers. The calculated lasing spectra from the
model confirmed the observation of redshift as a function of
cavity length. We correlated this observation to the inhomo-
geneity of the active region incorporating the DOS of
Qdashes. Based on this correlation, we presented a qualita-
tive energy band model on the redshift in the lasing spectra.
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